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Lions Win First IC4-A Outdoor Crown As Ewell Cops 3rd Trip
Golf Medal Tourney
Starts Summer IM's

Bakura, Glenn, Plesser Grab Other State
Pointers As Pitt Gets Surprise Second

Summer semester intramural
activities will get under way next
week with the qualifying round ol
the All-College golf tournament
according to an announcement last
night by Eugen C. Bischoff, direc-
tor of the intramural program.

1 Scoring his third triple win, the first in IC4-A history, Barney
t Ew'ell led the Nittany Lion track team to its first Intercollegiate out-
f door title in Triborough Stadium on Randall’s Island, New York City,
i Saturday.

The win made Penn State the first school in the history of the
Association to win both the outdoor and indoor crowns in the same
year. The Nittany team garnered 25% points.

Ewell, winding up his active college track and field career, stood
out during the entire meet, bettered two meet records b*ut his marks
were held as unofficial because of a strong following wind. In the
broad jump, his qualifying leap of 24 feet 6% inches, held good
against all comers so that he did not need to jump in the finals on
Saturday.

Next high Lion pointer who
helped to bring the Nittany total
to its meet winning high was Cap-
tain' Joe Bakura, who lied Ted
Wonch, Michigan State, and Rich-
mond Morcom, New Hampshire,
for first in the pole vault at 12
feet 6 inches, and surprised the
field with a third in the javelin.

Johnny Glenn, captain-elect,
brought two and one-half points
to the Lion score card with a tie
for third in the high jump at 6
feet 1 inch with Jim Milne of
Michigan State. The other Nit-
tany pointer came through Bar-
ney Plesser’s efforts in the 220-
yard low hurdles to gain the fifth
birth

Entries lor this tournament as
well as the fraternity and indepen-
dent baseball and tennis tourna-
ments will be due at Mr. Bischoff’s
office by Saturday noon. The
qualifying round of the golf play
will be concluded by June 13.

An individual golf champion
will be crowned on the basis of the
medal play which will be contest-
ed the week following the qualify-
ing round.

Logical consequences are the
scarecrows of fools and the bea-
cons of wise men.—Thomas Hen-ry Huxley.
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A surprise second team place
for the Pitt spikemen was chiefly
due to the efforts of Ewell’s chief
rivals of the cinders, Bullet Bill
Carter and Hap Stickel. Stickel
came through for the Panther
with a second in the century and
upheld his 220-yard low hurdle
title to add nine points to the Pitt
score. Carter, with a third in
the 220 and a fourth in the I'OO
rated as the second high, Pitt
marker.

Varsity Tennis Team To
Penn State’s tennis team official-

ly opens its Summer schedule
when it meets Colgate at Hamilton,
N. Y., on June 20. The next week-
end will see the Lions in action
against the Naval Reserves on the
home courts. On July 11, the ten-
nis team plays the faculty. This
one should be good.

Of the remaining three games,

Open Against Colgate
two are with Cornell, the firs'
July 18th on the Lion courts,
second at Ithaca on August Is

Only remaining match of
summer season is the return n
with Colgate on July 25th on
'home courts.

Let's All Get Aboard The
"BOND-WAGON'

Favorites in the meet held their
own against a strong 'effort on the
part of “dark horse” candidates
for their berths. Les MacMitchell,
carrying the 'bulk of 'the NYU
scoring threat, showed the spec-
tators his big “kick” in the stretch
to beat out hard-fighting Don
Burnham of Dartmouth.

His failure to finish in the
money in the half mile faded all
chance of the Purple’s winning
the meet. NYU, pre-meet favor-
ites along with the Lions, could
manage to eke out only a fifth
in the meet with 17 points.

A 1 Blozis, big Georgetown
weight man, was the second out-
standing man in the meet, success-
fully defending his crowns in the
shot put and discus. He set the
only new record of the meet with

-a heave of 55 feet 47/s inches in
the shot in the qualifying trials.

A surprise in the meet came
when Lynn Radcliffe, Syracuse
distance man, came through for
the Orange in fine style to beat
out the entire field and come
romping home first in the half-
mile with a time of 1:53.9.

HANN'S WATCH SHOP

•tenths of a second short of the
mark held jointly by Johnny
Woodruff, Pitt, and Bill Carr,
Penn.

Ewell, by far the outstanding
athlete of the meet before 5,000
fans, recorded for the crowd that
saw him the greatest feat of all in
his sweeping his three favorite
events. His unofficial times of
9.5 in the century and 20.5 in the
220 were faster by on'e-tenth and
two-tenths of a second than the
prevailing marks.

Without the 15 points he added
to the Lions’ total, they would
hardly have been able to stay
ahead of their Pittsburgh rivals
who pushed them closely all the
way, finishing up with 19V& points
and a two-man New- Hampshire
team which made things hot for
the favorites by picking up 19
points for third placte in the meet.
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The big surprise, however, was
the 440-yard run. A Georgetown
sophomore, Hugh Short, making
his first bid for major college hon-
ors, beat out a, fast field headed

A 1 Diebolt, Colgate, the ex-
perts’ favorite before the meet.
The time of 47.2 seconds was two- You’re Invited!

On every College Campus there is a traditional shopping place
for those who seek correct University Clothing and accessories.
At Penn State you will find it to be Jack Harpers. Here’s a
hearty invitation for you to come in and get acquainted with the
store that Penn State Men Built.
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